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A coftiiiN walnut, oiik ami I'lint-l- n:; her with a jzuii, which he
J,iu0 cheap, by li. 'ooe, had in h :i I , she whirled around

:i nij n; i ii i.:iiii sin h a inan- -
you do not receive n,.r as Id make it sho.it on", and iho

next week, may know your ,,.t,j went into his
kubkcriplion has expired,

Tlltl-'- One ol
industrious and honest customs ol

t.fihii-m- l mini iifiiiied (ieoi''re Leu. 'iln ( mium t In this ciitmlv
died hero, on last Sal urday. Suinlav sellouts have a (Ji.risi, '' --"''

.. "i ...... . i,i 1, ..... ....
J. J iss cr, at Moticure, ,,.,. delihtlul way of

bus for sale n lot Virginia horses rjMlm is indeed a most hao
uud muled. Satisfm-lio- price and j j,v m(.k lo we a brilliantly lighted
jlialily .'tlaranlotid. Christ li ce, loaded with nil kinds

Tho annual .season lias
ttgniii for ' swearing oil"' and lorming
new resolutions, net us all try to
do better next year.

We tako pleasure, calling at-

tention lo tho "ai." St. Mary's
School Haleigh, which is one ol'

the olJe.il and best in the South.

An oyster supper given at
Alone tire, on last Tuesday night, for
the lionet it ol the Odd Fellows lodge
recently established at that place.

IJo'ti. S. Kubiiuks, .1. I'., per-- j
formed bis first niarriime
on last Sunday, .Mr. Win. Meacbam
being the groom and .Miss I.ula King '

tho btido.

Wanted on iigeiil in every (own'
lihii to sell an article which will sell
in every tamily. Liberal terms .

lefod. Address, Dr. J. A. iloore,
Muuciire, N. C.

iJonot the old year passaway
without Hollliiig your uceoiiuiH. W.

li. Jioudoii Si Sou need their money
and hope you will bo abio to settle
up by 1st of J miliary.

Barter

satisfied

Kr'oni
body.

spring

dinnur,

religious services,
Hyniini & sell theoldgcn- jbirge eonei'CL'.it attended

Nissen wagon manulaciuix M;,ny dinners
tnl by K. .Nissen, & tho best everv body seemed haj.py. Santa
wagon world. Sales dims made happy many young!

nearly and stuck- -
ling liolighti'd joyous owner.!

The KKcottn's sprightly corn's What would world without
jmndents all enjoying Christ- i.nias and Clans?

..,.1pn iiiiicii, inij
favor our renders this week will
tlieii usual interesting couiuitiuic.i
lions.

Tho l'itlsboro' iyeeuin will meet
tomorrow (Friday) night at
residence ol .Mr. II. A. London, and
a vury attractive and entertaining
itii:;rmninc has been prepared

tho occasion.

15. Fowh and il. Tayl
I Pit ' lie 1. I l ii it r i

. tami y
liusiness, uud will pay good prices
lorlursoi all lie)- win pay
us high prices as you can gel any
where in Slate.

II. IMwiirds.donlist.ol Wake
I'ol'ost, N. can luiiml bis
ollice at Mrs. Fxbuo's hotel, on
Monday, Tuesday ami
Thursday I'ullowing third Sunday in

each moiiih, prepared all kin I ul
dental work.

Slierilf J Jenkins was mar-
ried yesterday to Albra T.
I'earsou, al I.yslra church, Wil-

liams township, the l!ev. J. Wat-nu-

oflioiating. lite large num-

ber tin? friends ol iho happy coit-ji- lo

wero present.

If your is unpaid on
January ut O. i'oe A Sou's
thoy will reins.! to charge any more
goods to you until alter same has

paid. Though might
like to reluso credit it is their
lti lo and will bo strictly adhered lo.

.More marriages lake place du-

ring Doceinbi'i than in any other
month ol tho far, this

in
issued

i"
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O. S. Poo k Sou desire to extend
to custuiners very griitelul

lor their year
and vvisti them a happy and

'"Now Year". O. S. i'oe
& Son best to
merit a of

tho year by pay-
ing Tako notice this

mount lor yon. W. L London &

Son call upon you to sollle.
thoy i'ivcn you

plenty of notice. Your credit is

worth more than your money. "Short
settlements long friends".

While most ol weekly papers
omit this week's issue, the is

as usual and makes its
regular weekly visit, because vvo do

liko lo deprive of so
10.11 a during these happy

hope will
their ol this prompt-
ly pitying thoir

Christmas has come and gone,
but Thomas & Maxwell at Ualeigh
are still ottering great bargains all
stylos of uro Their is

and prices (ireat
duccinonta are offered load thoir
ouslomers. Hod chairs,
tables, lounges and every thing us.
unlly found a furniture

(iivo them a

tuts business and tin lire is
on businc-- s

ynu want the any longer,
iniisl pay wb.il yon

now

ooiih-- early
next year, on tint March. Wo

liopo Unit i:iirrvM)ondciit "Pol;"
will be so eat'iy dale.
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Among the Christmas

this in Chtil ham we have heard
ol : at Moll's ehuic Ii. in
Williams on Sat
night: at Mart iia's chtipi o.i Mun
day nighi and at the itaptisl and
Mcthodis'. i hurches at Siler i t v , one
on Saturday and the other on .Mom

day. Nod'iulit there wcni others ol'
inch have heard.

CtllilsTM AS Novel tl.oi
mo: iitMgiitini or inrora loo weatie!'
lor C'hristuias. The temperature
was as and balmy as on a
day, and if there is any truth in
old saying green Christmas
makes a bit cb urcliyai d", then we

much sickness and
many death iluring liie next year. 'j(s
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serve. I in inllicr a way,
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Hoops' alleged mas-to-
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"Colecounly, can of the
in state ol ri

and perhaps I'nited States.
His namo and he

negro. livosinasuiallshanty
on tho banks ot Iho river, al
Osago City. According to rec-
ords ol his he was
born iu Chatham on
Hocembcr 177, consoipient
Iy bu hundred and twenty

years old on 2Htl. this
month, to M issouri with

then master, 1. Jlayd.Hi,
al I.ano Cran I ascoiiiuk

A years later ho

transferred to man whoso name
ho now boars, with him

Vienna, Maries county,
emancipation ol tho slaves.

limo at Westphalia,
but for twenty five years be
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atl hairless, his
ably lirrn and bis eyes bright an
elear. As Mtated, he lives u'ono, hav-in- g

relatives at? lar as ki.o.vn. lie
is a member and attendant
ol the A. M. E. Church. His ncih.
burs take a meal interest in him and
do him many ol kindness,
be would have to work, as
would his simple wants glad-
ly, but he is independent and says
that he proposes bis
in:; lor years j ct. I: is bouse

uniler approach to
railroad bridge
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CatiM'tl by Collou Tiil uics.
Waco. Ttx. Dec. 22 The United

States gland jury lotiui.id
l.i.-i- i::;. !i: charging

vvilb uiisa .'Dili iai ion and
of tiiuncv of City Natiomii

iJaiilv. of ibcnwooil, Tex is. The vn
a ."rr'.ID.IHH) Wail-

ing was of hank,
of which he lo.st coiioli futures
openil.olis bii ke the bank.

lilew Ont Ibe J;is.

Ioc. 2:1. Shop
paid, oi Livingloi;. was found
(lend in fiom tophv ia! ion al Iho
l'uliu-k- i hoil--- ibis moini'ig. was
a io enter and came here on

retired at. 10 o'clock
lust ai.il blew out the gas iu

John L. Sulliv.sii spent hislSiiuday
in jail Sandusky, Ohio, lor dior
dcily

The bo iy Limr (Inn, the inur-iler-

Chinaman, has been found
Iho boundary iino oi .North

ami

Kentucky elected women as
county school superintendents at he
I'eoont election. One ol is a

about years ohh
ami the of iourtcon

Col. William (.'lark who
long has had ol being
tho oldest living ol West

tliod ut pneumonia at
York, on iasl Saturday, aged I

ears.

has been undergoing remodel-
ing lor many tho work now
being complete. Something like

.Itl.lllMI has been expended on the
bui.diiig, is now probably
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I'.uu.f. .,'! tHM.
' ' -r.

oil for Iho Iho
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lloois is remarkably well h.citu-- to curry bis trunk fo Spartan-e.l- ,

ami lives alone in bis S. C. for hiui. the
He fishes a ijroat tlenl lor bifjeat- - at, itsile.siiniition, was fontul
lisb lrciiionl waters ol tbo lo ,t. trunk waa brok n
t)sa:,'i', anil is li:ipit r I ban 0j,,.t AUx t We!ve ii k( l os( lip
when be can oatcli a bit? one and Clinii t,( vvr foiunl.
make Ktninot ils I. lie is still '. -
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llubpKcmir.ii : Mr. J.!
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nosd-i- told lis something, the like!
of which wiia beard befoie.
was a io.se in winter. Uo!
said lint on last Tuesday ft goosii
which had not boen Keen for
davs, w as found fccltin"; unou seven!

Wilmington Slur: A from
(he eon aliy. on Weti r street

at traded eoni-side- able
His gent-ni- l appeal unco gave oi.e lit
improfcoon that lie bud en
a buzz-sa- while was motion.
Ti.e explanation he ;uvo in answer to

was lint v. bile in
bis sleep. Ins cousin, Tom own.

i.itu for a and ed ugun
loadad with bird hitot at hiiu.
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lingo 0.iZ"lte: A cyclone,
through l'oekrl. township Sat-

urday l(i:h, afternoon about
o'clock struck
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u t bis fence 1 limber

timber adjoining
Dat'i-- I

ofVof h bouse Spin
WhIIiicp'h. ii negto living
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pine straw against logs
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Sialoville Lan linni i llenjninin
Tut nor. the post master at Trout luan'r,
drop; o.l dond v ci lorduy morning.
Tm i. or lived in a house belonging to
Mr. J. I) Lippaid. of Hickory. The
two iiii'i Hoino I rouble i.lvnit tho vont
and Mr. Lrppard was ju cpiit ing to
eject him from the house. Ho hail
place! tho ejectment papers iu Un-

hands of Deputy Shot iff. T. Shop
herd ami the hitler slaited to Trout-man- 's

yesterday morning lo serve
them. Mr. Iiippanl was ulroady
Tron'manV and lioforn the deputy
lived ho went to Mr. T'.K'liii's house
to sec film about the mitler. Tho
two bud sum.' words ami Mr. Turiiei
hi canu very much excited and order-
ed Lippai ofi the promises. He then
turned lo walk into the house when
he fell Id the floor and expired in a
few minutes. When Deputy Sheiiff
Shepherd rived to feive bis writ
Turner was tb od. popli xy heal I

disease, supel induecil by excitement,
supposed to bo tho rati-- n of death.

T!it' Columbia Desk Culonuar,
which is issued annually by Iho Pope
.Maiiuf.ietui'ing Coiupnnv. of Colum-
bia Mieyi-l- fame, is out r IS! niucb
iuipi'dvod in uppeaniuce. It a pud
calender nf tho same size uud shape

those of irevious yeai s, having a
leaf bu- day, hut its attractive
ness In-- , boon heightened by thewoik
of a e!i list, who is sonttcn-- a
sciie wif l.ijght pen drawings through
ils pages. Il also contains,
many sppropriiite ami intei est ing

from people both blight
and wise

IMIIMII II 1
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MDMDAY FILACEOUS
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Sioto$30 SUITS AND
0- -

.(o) (o)

S 1W

Aa f ho joyous and lumpy Christmas-tid- approaches nature by her wonderful insp'iraliofls" ffefitltidt Ut tJ
reinonibcr our fricinls. The flood of Christmas shopping has already commenced with us.

Don't yon ihiuk an OVEKCOAT or SUIT FOR FATHER. BROTHER or FltlENl vVdtil.1 ffiate fl IliU
able t as you can give this season ? Y'ou must say yes. That's the sensible answer. Tilrti Cortifes thtf
puz.io of sch ction. Easy enough. Oct in the gonoral channel whore the latest styles and br-s-l (pJrtutitleS r
to b.c found, and you will bavn no regrets, no misgivings, no embarrassments. Come straight here AtiA i6Will
show Urn choicest gai incuts that skill, taste and money could produce. Nay, you cannot filid their ddpllCtlfei
anyvvbore rise. Thoy are exchisive in style, exclusive in mako, exclupive in price. Cl.arnKtciisttPlllly btirsf
newest, host, cheapest. As tailoring they are incomparable From fashion's standooiuf. thoy nro' leaders J tbd
on the purso they are lightly. NOTE VARIETY OF STYLES IN SUITS i Prince Alberts; Three bd Fob?
1 Sut t on Culawavf. Double ami Single !ioa-.lo- d Sacks, these verj' popular Long Cut Backs and then conies out
variety for the' BOTS nud CSCIXjIDET, too numerous to mentiou bete. OtEfSCOATS. Here's whore we lead them all. Duublo and Single Dreasted Longcut Coals, Storm coatsi
Meiiiuin ami Ligbf Weight, Coats, an exceptional variety of exclusive styles in Black and I3!ilo Chetidts, tba
none will be more uppreeiafed tLun our )vopular MACKINTOSHES.

Any of them will make a most suitable ami sensible Christmas present for toan or bov.
The Uieyclo Kaoo is at its best Remember December 23rd fbe drawing will take place:

OTHEE
Our Furnishing Goods Department in laden wilh the world's choicest. Don't fail to boo oflr Perrln's Kid

Oloves, Dent's Celebrated Dog Skin Clovr. Silk and Linen Haiidkertbiefs, a beautiful variety of Slufflor'i
Silk Suspenders iu black and fancy colors, Slik Umbrellas, etc., etc.

Stock is at its beat ami price.--' at fhoir lowest!

December 14. 1K!)'J.

J.

J.
A.

J

S. & D.
H, C.

L B. HOLT & C0.p
1AIAIE, Mo D3

Are now receivincr their

of goods and call the attention of their to same

SPECIALTIES, Vi;

TboinaH,

OVERCOATS

BERWANGER.
RALEIGH,

patrons

A liaiitifiii lino of all wool tlross as vcll flaniiU

linnets in plaids atxl stripes.
I.ailios" lials, libbons and embroidered luuHikeivhiefs. La
(lies' ittid Mioses' hoods.
( Jcnllotneii's and lioys' suits made Slrouse Sc 1'ros.- - High

Clot.iiers.
1 01 white and colored blankets and crib spreads.

A novelty line of neck ami silk handkerchiefs.

Ladies' and Misses' cashmere gloves and hosiery.
( Jcntlemen's hats and cans.

The above specialties we do not claim to be selling Of

lie low cost, bought during the money pressure for lesti

than value and we tire selling eotrespondingly,;

have purchased a large line of Christmas confectiotiorio
such as raisins, nuts, cocoanuts, oranges, fancy and plaiii
candies, and can supply merchants and consumers.

We have a slock of guns, hunting jackets le'ggiil8'

cleaning implements, wads, shells, caps, etc., nfid are flgetitsf

for Lalliu ci Han"' Orange rille and ducking powder.-

Our best efforts shall bo made to plcaso all Kindly call or"

iznd us your crdor and oblige.

Nov. 'JO, ISM.

fit

L. B. HOLT CO.

(. ?. J- - HOKDES.

IO....tllo

:du:u((aa(, , r
DEALERS IN EliRNFrURE.

One of the largest and best nloeks of iu North Carolinn,

ami will aoltl at us low iriti 3 us eau be u:nl anywhere.

All kiiuli and slj loa of Fnrnituii!.

You will eavo inonoy by buying na.

2:1, lS'.KJ.

J. J. Tiiom.vs, l'rosideiit, 1?. S. Jkum vn. Ca-ih- r.
Air. A. Tliovu-soN- If. Ass I Cashier

The Commi rviai ' in3 Farmers'1 IBanks
OK KAI.KKilt, IN. i.

l'aiil up capital !10;),0UO.(i(). Authori.cd capital ' ."500,000. 00.

J.
(i. W. Watts,

P.. Hill,
A. Thompson,

goo as

by

All

wear

biit

We

&

UOV.VI.I..

iy

bo

from

Nov.

'.. M. Duke, Ji. A. London,
II. I?. IJ.iUlo, Aslil-- y Home,
F. 15. Dam or, 15. Ib lat-.-y- ,

T. II. ;ii-- -'s J. N. lbildin-,'-

A. 1'. P.f.P,
Fred. Philips,
John YV. Seott.

Accounts of Fanners, I.in!:s, ('oi poi at ions, Adniiiiislratoi s and Indi
viiiuala solicited on favorable

SPFCt Vli Ari'KNiiON given to account- of Country Merchants ard
individuala.

AND SALE-t- tY VIHrUF. OFi S AND SALE TJY VIUTFE OF
M

fniimy, at rail iu irn- r.iiimy. mnu-i- hi ran Irni, in u n
an imi wlit rcln mrvivii ? pai uiiT "( vv I,, u ii.i..ii wan planitifr ami
On,- - wits pl.uiiillt uii.l I. A. Oim:"r an l i ll" S:i h.-- Um mih! ttilc wi'ie will
with rtoii.r.1nn., I mil soil at r ui'll.- ait. s- II a hi pnhilr at the

at llm rt'u f, un MO.N O Y, lil mi MONDAY. Ill lnt tlay ol
1st iKv ul .liuiuary. ll.o ttm-- l ul Ian. I lanilai-v- . WM, lliat trai-- t ut laul lying nil Haw
whorHnn sa:,l ilrtt.ii.lant iitiuate rivnr. In Si.w Kjp tuwuahip, known at lh "u!.i
oi; hkI In eial.l i1iiluili: il- hintlrt ni tfc'U iiiill traiTi ', inuialnliiK atKitit
H'l luiiii.n. M ililaiu K'ik- - iim utiii'ii,. aii'l ,i .wti uu l'itniui; tliv i !b u( I..I111 HraVD aul

an. ut a.ri. U. A. nMm'. nt.fi- H.A.ll)MK,

J. R. RIVES. Principal
S!if TKMI'K liKTTS. Afl nn, Mttifs tachr.-MIk-

FANNlKoorull, AKSIstsnt.

Mr. F. A. llAlinnis, Tnniliiir ut DiavlDf aftd
.

Thl.-- iirliiii.l, tin. a r Iim proHfiht mrtllAf'mmit,
i ,iii. x), nfi-- l lit mi

i.i: nr..lili AttfiiAU.
11 vY. J.VNfAllYH.lWI.

iiii.h nf ihi.-- hit nifiitn in nnli ihf
In r. lini-s- . llnur.l.jr, :t; 'I itlilim : II. 00;
llith-'i- fl SO. Musir ti.ln, inmitlt

sni. riH.fin mill Imaril trmiAHMTrtf
al mi "( alH iii M.im ti 14 tn pnr toiBth.

ohliii-i- In n li'lli- limn in iUtyft funr ftoif
iii'lklu Talloy riillp.;ul, I J iniicn wntit nf PHIslxiru,-ihi- -

rniiuiy mini nt o'htiihitm iMTinty.-
Musli- nniiiirimoii! Is iin.lrr lio hirtunmiont lit

Mln Hotiu a rn.luaie anil Of aeVraf
ixperlein-n-

hHTinK elili.lrMi Ift Mrtrat tttt 6e Vt
r Ittairtil in ' UiIh tirlin.!.

wlMiiuc in ri'M hunnvM tnftVenltnt lof
fti'tinnl ouli iln gi hy fli1yhlg nt nflCd.'

liirlhL-- apply to
4. K. MVKS, Wlnrtlpllt,-

Knv. an, ih93. am. utilistok, K. C.

NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL B00ES
At a regular nn eting of tbe State?

Loard of Education, hidcl in Ralpipb;
on the fust Tuesday in April, 1893,-th-

following no,v text books were
unanimously adfrp'od for to Be in lf
publie BcboolH of the Stale
North ( aroliiiii I'lHCtititf

hiKlJnok, - 20 Ofttft.
!ln PinhRin; l.r oi F !lrf now lu tfto. f eni f
Williams' Readers tor Segin'

ners, - 16 Cefrts.
'To pnsvilo Hi l ftnad'or V

Ttn-h- initve ranitpoi'taniiA fiv totifiAf
or.li.nui!. A litwrfl ii. tint l"l t ma4 uy
dealors and tiarlidrit. Hiil urtr 10

ALFRED WrLJAJS if CO,
lTui iaxKHa, r ALEKtli. li.

nrnt ftn h will ho rrv lare. afr
all ortuM wilt be flat- a raMI; a fKHelti!.-

Cm.

I


